
Northumberland County.
Next lu l'liili.lpl'w, the increase is

fcuuvlkill county has been the largest, and

the ntio of increase is greater than in

or any where else increase in
three year, ratio 27.03 per
cent. The nzxi fiva hilicl counties in the
order of increase arc All-gue- l.iuoaftcr,
York, Montgomery aui Xui t'luuiberlan J
the Utter increased in three years, $00,-72- 1

the ratio lS.Oti percent, the next
aighest rate of increase 10 Sehuylki!! iu the

hole Stiu'. This ia atirilmuMo to the
evelopineut of our mineral resources, andj

the enhaured value uf our coal lauds. It.
j

id worthy of remark that while, these two
iniuerai eouutics have increased aattniih- -

ingit, the ajjricu!turl counties on each side
of th-.-- have g tiued but little, Uerks in-

creased only 53 1 aii-- Union $190,677
The great increase in Northumberland has
principally taken place in the eastern and
south-exter- n pnrts, in the coal lands of
Sbtciokin and Malianny. Those lands arc
just being brought into us?, most of tbem
yet unopened, bat the coal is there in

quantities and of the best quality,
the whole district is increasing in value
daily, and is destined to make Northum-

berland one cf the richest coua'.ics in the
Statc.--Si'.M- ry Goz'tte.

The Agricultural Society of Northum-

berland county met ia the Court House in
Sunbury, on Monday the Sd inst. The So
ciety was adui essed by the "residing officer,
Mr. Samuel John, in a neat aud very suit--

able speech, in which he alluded to the
dtguity and antiquity of the agricultural
calling, aud to other matters appropriate
to such an occasion. It was resolved to
hold tho next Agricultural Fair of the
couaty at Shumckin. The Committee of
arrangements will meet at Streetor'a Hotel
in Northumberland, on Saturday, April J

29th, to fx the time of the Fair aud the
premium list. Hid.

Tyrone & Clearfield Baiudad.
In another column of this paper will be

found the uotlue of the Commissioners ap--
TiMinttfvl in tlia Arf. nf Aascmhlv rlinrrprmir ,

the company to eon5tru"t this road, sta'ing
the times and places when and wbers books
wiil bo opened to receive lubscriptions to
the capital stock. As this road is compa-

ratively a new line upon the checkered di
agram of rail roads eon'emjikted by the
people of our Slate, it n ay not be amiss in

ns to state its objects and prospect, as far
as we know them.

At the session of the TiSgi lature cf 1S53,
a company of gentlemen owning a large
body of excellent Bituiuiuous Coal lands
lying on the borders of Centre end Clear-fie- lj

counties, procured the passage of an
act chartering a Company to make a rail

"affront Tyrone to their laud-- , which act
the Governor vetoed. About this time the

of reaching Erie by rail road from
'iyrone through Clearfield, became agitated,
and these geutlemcn again made applica-

tion for a Charier, extending their roxl to
Clearfield tnrough. Tbey have been

the Governor's scruple were laid
aside, and he has been graciously pleased
to sign the bill. That this road will be
speedily completed, there can be no doubt.
There ia capital enough interested in the
woik to complete it; and when finished,
there will ouly remain a short link to be
made to Ri.lgeway, to connect with the
Krio riad and thj Allegheny Valley road,
thus inicto? a joTtor and cheaper route
from Philadelphia to Eri'. fid the Lake.--- ,

thon bv the vslk-- of the RnMinebmna.
I'fc.ladelphiats have for som time had

this ruutj in view. There arc several rva- -

sons w!.f thry should prefer it, and tlcsc '

are believe J to be the catiicj of tbe Jcbv '

by the Coon?ils in romjlcticg tbc sub.-crip- -'

tiou tc tbc Fuabury & Erie road. Utile-

fonU 13.'A ijst.

Anecdotes cf Children. I.vrsEss-ION- 8

at First Sight. Tbis subject, at
tue gupper-tabl- u was getting " talked ortr"
wbcu tbe laJy wbo rrcided " o'er tbc cups
and tea," eaiJ " bIic always formed ao iJca
of a person at first si;;bt ; and that idea sbc
found waa generally a correct one."

" Muuiiua," said bcr youngest son, in a
ab.iii voice, that attracted tba attention of
all present.

" Weil, uiy dear," said tie fond nwtber,
a what do you want ?"

" I want to know," said young America,
"what you thought irAen jvu Jirtt Kite

i ?"
There was no answer to this query ; but

we learn a general titter prevailed, aud that
"Cbarlio" wa? taken into tb kitchen

by tbc servant.

"Lock 'cro," raid a tipy individual,
wiio wu banging by a lamp post, " look
'ere, don't you know that you've got no
T'gbt to go by me in that way V

V"by not, my frieui V ukeJ the pr- -

ko add-x-ite- who reeognijses in the "ti-'h- t

an" an old ae.U-iutanc- c

" liccanee hie Lie hie it's agin
sic tbe law.

"Against tbe law?"
" Why, you used to know Bill Nelson,

when he was a highly different individual
what be now is and there's a big law

agia pasting an aVcr Jii'l."
A Western Editor, jn aB article address-

ed to liquor dealers who conteud that the
Hi We aaetioas tbo me of alcoholic drinkx,

conticenli (bat they read aloud, to such
f their customer aa may call each day.i

or three chapters vt the Bible, by way
sf jutfotaiBg mJ iefeediDg tkt ratiaeav

Telegraphing new Rate Table.
From Lmisbnrg to

Harri'.bur; .$0,23 'Berwick $0,19
Dauphin 25 Bloomsborg 18

Junction 23 Catlawissa 17
Liverpool 21 Danville 15
M K-- rs J falls 21 'Chapman 20
Sclinsjruve 20 ('arbondale 26
Providence 25 Dunmore 25
ersrton 25 Hy.ie Park, 24

Piti'ton 21 Wilkesbarre 20
Kin'Hon 20 Ply month 20

X. .nli inn berland 15 Bloomsburg 18
Milton 13 Danville 15

Mjiry 15 Sunbury 15
J re.-Shor- e 17 MEwensville 15
Mill Hall 18 Wilhamsporl 17
Milesburg 20 Lock Harea 18

Beech Creek 20
Philadelphia. 34 Bellefonte 21

For every additional word 1 cent to all sta-

tions on this line.

Not now in operation.
t xTAH other stations west and south of

Philadelphia, rate iuereased 9 cents.

"
A COUNTRY

Dollar Paper!
Siucc tlie C'rwii-frcain- into our hand?,

we clothed it in new type, at a cost

of or ?100 Office rent has nearly

doubled Printing paper has advanced 20

or per cent. The number of workmen

employed is larger Farmers' produce is

raised in price generally but our terms

have not been advanced. Thus, while

our pttronaje has iuereased, our profilM

hare not. '
FSTA reasonable inference from these

prennaes i, that we must raise oik
kates tF CHAtinE! or our readers must

obtain au increase of PATRONAGE. The

papers above us ou the West I'raucli, and

some on tho North Branch and elsewhere,
have rained their charges. We choose to

wait one year longer at the old rates,
tpisting that we may be favored with such
an iuurcaMC of Subscribers, Advertising,
and Job Work, as may enable us to keep

ou a. our old raUs.

In almost every neighborhood, within

20 miles around Lcwisburg, additional

natrons mi ''lit readily be obtained.
i

We send out weekly 98 papers in si'iiyk

iertjtjfrt. To print, fold, envelope, and
direct singly, 52 times a year, affords but
a email profit indeed. If each one now
getting a paper alone will get one or more
new subscribers to join him, the larger
packages will go more safely, and afford
us better compensation.

One Dollar a Year Tico Cents a Week

(and no postage iu Union county,) is all
the paper will cost to any old subscriber
who will obtain one or more new ones, and
"nd the Cash for all ($1 each) in advance.

This offer is for oss YEAR ONLY. With
Biieh a chance, no Housekeeper, no Young
Man, should be without the Chronicle.

0Ve ask all who approve the course
of our paper, to aid it by getting one or
more subscribers."8

Life Insurance Companies!
Ijm-An- Stil'mnal 1 man Fund,

u Cornhill. London; 71 Wall St. N.York)
ryCapilal $2,500,000

"j r r
(Hartford. Conn.V

t?"Annuity Fund $150,000
h'yttune Mutual.

rHarrisbnre. P
IS" capital

in the above Companies can be
POLICIES on reasonable terms, by appli-taiio- n

to the subscriber. California risks, 3
to ; per rent extra.

Fib. 19 If. C. HICKOK, Iswvburg.

Kxetnlor'i JVotlee.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that letters testa- -

m.nlary p lhe e Aw ,...,
lme of Buffalo township, dee'd, have been
panted n.the undersigned, in due form of law.

indebted to said esi!i! are reqnested to make
immediate payment; and those having claims
atrainst it will present thm dnlv authenticated
for aettlrment. JOHN T. MAUEE.

JAMUS M'CREIGHT,
Ejffalo, Nov. 18, 1853 Gw Executors.

Rc-mov- al.

has fromPWINEGAftown back to the new build- -

ins ' Ine old nMl quarters, in Market street,
immediately under the Chronicle " and Tele-

graph offices, where he will be happy to
"smoke" and "chew" his friends and cus-
tomers, in good style and quality at moderate
cash rates.

Lewisburj, Oct. 14, 185.1.

HENRY C. HICKOK,

Lttornrt) at fan),

LewlHbars;, I nlon County, Pa.
Administrator's Kollce.
VE receiveil from the Register of I'r.ion

THA Letters of Administration upon the
estate of lr. Jon W. Sikoxtox, late of

Chester county. I'enn'a, deceased.
All persons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payments, ar.d those having
claims against the same wilt present them duly
authenticated f"r settlement to

PETER BEAVER, Administrator.
Lewisburg, Dec 14, 1853

DISSOI.ITIOtf.
TAKE notice that the partnership

etisting between John Church. Levi
R oke and Lewis Barhman, nnder the firm of
J. Church, Rooke & Co is this day dissolved.
Th; books and accounts of said firm will re
main at their office until the bnsiness is settled
up. LEVI ROOKE.

Jan. J, 1854.

Adtuliilatrator'9 Kollce.

IET TEIIS of Administration having been
granted to the undersigned on the

estate of DANIEL ZCI.LDRS. deceased. late
nf Lewisburg Boru', Union County, notice is
hereby given all persons indebted to said es-

tate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against it will present them,
aitestea lur settlement, vt

SOLOMON HITTER,
:

BttvM,19a ' A4muunrter.

LEWISBUliG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

The renowned Remedy!

HOLLO WAV'S OINTMENT
TbU etrorfJinry Vnsnt is rtmiwwl of the most

heJiu Hlttuiis and wtwn Uit-- d io atnl,iice witb
the direcUon which eomjny ech pot, will innure
turn whra all othtT iueD fil. Caws of the moat

hkin distiwa r.iJily yiW Ui iu Hicc.
It is fAtnoiu livHi uwfl in ca of iiut,Hheumtim,
Contracted t PtiO J'int. Iu Astlimaj it wiU do
wonders if rubbfd luur xm cnciu

Most astonishing Cure of Scrofulous Ulcers,
certified by tbc Major of Boston, (Eng.)

CU y tif a UUer from J. XoUe, Jajwr 0 UU,
LinCOinhtrf.

To PanrcssoB 1Iiiot lr tr : Mr. Sarah lixon
of LiiiuoritonJ strwt. Uatton, lia tbii dy dcH94-- brtore
mt- that tor a considcraWt puriwi ili ws wf rwly afilK'trd
with ncrtuioa mrv and ulr rn in htr irm. IWt. Ik,
aud oth-- paru of h.T body; and altlM-ux- th firrt of
miirtii jTM-- was obtained, at the rost of a I a new f um

abatrawnt of uflrnugt butf monry. --hf obtain do
Kradttally err wursa.

rMl.l 1,t a frieoJ to try Tur Ointment, I

he bnicurrd a imall put, and a box of the Pill, and
bt Hre that was all uieU ympfjios ui ain.uJui.nt apttra-tvi- i. j

Hy with the mJirlrie Ur a short time
louver arwrliog to tbe diractiona, and Ptrictly adherins:
U yotir miet as to diet. Ac one was perfectly cured, l4
bow etijoys tbe beat ot hHlth.

I remain, dear sir,
Dated AUi5 12, lSa. (signed) J. NOBLK.

Extraordinary and rapid Cure of Erysipelas
in the Leg, after medical aid had failed.

Utter from Mrt.EHzahth tht Pit Oifiw, Aldmxck

nar iiypor, tinted Jtn VI, 13.
To I'rol'Kor HoltowKjr tir: 1 uifnd for a moMdora-bl- e

period from a ?ore attark of Krvsipela. which at
length sftllM in my leg. and reit d medical trwrt-mn- t.

Myufferin4swert greaMnd I quitedrtpaired
ef any peru .nent amen Imuot. m n i was ndi-- t
haw rmwrse to Tour Ointment and fills. I did so without
dWay, and ain hsppv to say lhe revolt was eminently
surer Kful. Kr they eiferted a rdtrai eura of my lea; and

me to the enjoyment of health. I hU eer
speak with the ntmot ctnfidenee of your mirm-c- . and
haee rweommended them to others in thi neigh borbuod
imilarly afflH-te- whoderin-- treat twTieflt.

1 am, sir. tour obliged and faithful ervnt,
isigm-d- KLIZAUkril KATES.

The Fill houM be a sod conjointly with the Ointment
In tn..t of tbe following cae:
Bad Le.-- a fhllbtalui Fistulas Sore Throats
H.J HreasU Chapned ;out Skin Uiseasea
Rums lUui tilat.dnlar
Bunwn Corns (wft) pwilings hore Head
Bih-- of Mo- - Cann?rs Lumtiago Tumors

rhftoe and Contrnrte"! Fil.-- I'tt-e-

Sai m1 Flies aud stilt Rht umatisni W ouudt
Cnv-lls- y Joints Yaws
Chiegrj-tu- t Klephnliasis Sore Nipples Ac Ac.

8tJd at the R'tabiifhment of rofeseor IIollowt, 244,
Strand. nr Temple Br. LuJonl. and at, at hi bou.-- e

in New York. Orders for MdiHnrv iu the State. addressed
r. If!owuvt i'ark-- will rwreive due attention, bold

alo by nil rtK,Ttbli-Iriio;i- t and dfUrrio Medicines
throughout the L'uited Iot at 37 s- -

and $l.M.earh. Whulesmle by the prmdal Urag houses
in tho Union.

Uer u a camittrraW taring 'y taking th? tarftrr rises.
N.B. DinTtion fr the guidame of patit nts in every

disorder are aflit.-- to each Hot. (y504)
Sold by Dr. KEMPER, Miffltuburg

The Old Mammoth

DRUG AND CHEJUCAL EMPORIUM

Dr. TIIOUXTO.V U Co.,
WTuiIexale t Itrtnil DnujijUti, LeiciJtnrtj,

OFFER to Iheir friends and the public a
and well seU-rle- stock of fresh

Drills, Medicines, Chemicals, gruund Spires,
(pure,) Brushes, Combs, Perfume-
ry, Soaps, Fancy Notions, Fruit, Confeclionerv,
Bn'ks, Stationery, and a variety of articles
too numerous to mention.

(Jive us a call and judce for yourselves we
charge nothing for looking.

Kemcmher the Mammoth Dro? 8lore !

Da. T. A. H. THORNTON & CO.

FALL FASHIONS 1853.

II AT, CAP & CI.OTIIIXG STORE,
South Euit Corner Market and Third it.

3. & F. Spyker
just opened and for sale cheap forHAVE or in exchange for country produce

Matti Moleskin Nos. 1, 2, 3; Silk No?. 1

2. 3 ; Angola Nos. 1, 2, :l ; black curled brim,
pearl and flat brim Hungarian, fine brush,
maggon, wool, for Men and Boys. Summer
Hats from Panama down to a levy chip.

Caps of the latest styles aud of every des-

cription, ;o suit everybody.

Clothing Coals. Pants, and Vests for
Men and Boys; Shirts of different kinds, shirt
collars, stocks, handkerchiefs, gloves, socks,
in short everything to wear from head to foot.
Also

Carpet Bags and Trunks.
Thankful to our customers for past favors

we hope for a continuance of the same, as our
prices arc low. (iive us a call and examine
for yourselves before purchasing elsewhere.

A large assortment of Furs, such as Muffs,
Victorines and Mulfatees, &c

PanamSa Leghorn Hats, and Bonnets wmt- -

ai rKssBO on short notice and reason-
able terms. Nov. 4, 1853

IIAKUISBUlUi BINDERY.
J. J. Clyde & r. L. Hatter,

Suaramt la W O. HicMc Co.

Book Binders and Stationers, and
Blank Book Manufacturers,

Jlurritbttrif, Pa.

MOST respectfully inform Iheir friends that
are engaged in the above business

Indirectly opposite Herr's Hotel.rj They
flatter themselves, by careful attention to their
business, to receive a continuance of the pat-
ronage so liberally enjoyed by the old firm.

BLANK BOOKS for Banks, County Offices,
Merchants, and private individuals, and every
variety of full and half-bou- constantly on
hand. Paper ruled lo any pattern. Old Books,
Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books, Newspa-
pers, Bibles, Music, works issued in Nos, nd

in any style, plaio or extra. All work
warranted, and done cheaply.

Please give ns a call. C. tc H.
Id Books Ac. to be bound may be left with

the Editor of the Chronicle. 509

MOST KINDS OF
JOB PRINTING,

5E1TLY 4 EXPEDITIOUSLY

AT THE "CHRONICIE" OFFICE

Xewisburg.
H. GERHART,

i

Snrecom Dentut. j

M"w wwu WfllB. t

CMXTOX WELCH,
Attorney at Iaiv

LEWISBURG, Union Co., Pa.
jtOfficr nearly opposite Kline's Hotel

Refers to
iva. Jamet fturnnde, BtUfanUt P.

Jmi T. Hat do
T. C. Hum' 1 f t o., do
Jtn. A braham S. W.lson, Lcwistoitn, .

A. Jnrdam, Sunhnrif.
" Stmuti Calvin,

Linn. Smith f i , VkiiaiUiphui.
Lewtibmrffy April 22, 1653.

" Small rrofit$ and Quick Sales.

BARGAINS at the CHEAP STORE
or

J. II. & W- - BROWS.
"ITTg take this method of informing tbe

public that we have fitted up tbe old

UX1(JX TRADIXG STAXD,"

where we would invite especial attention to

our stock of
DOMESTIC GOODS,

Groceries and FISH,

which can not fail to please, either in regarc"

to price or quality. Our goods have been
bought for cash, at the lowest price, and will
DC SOUI tin m.Lumun"Jni'5

CASH will be paid for all kinds of Grain
tr.rw hif.hf.st nrire naid. in eoods. lor

everv description of Dometlic Produce.

I urtievuie, April hji

NEW. FIRM,
AND

A NEW STOCK IN TRADE.
The subscribers

having formed a
in

business, now offer

ito old friends and
the public, at the
late stand of S. F.
Lvndall.on Market

street, the cheapest (for cash) and best lot of

for Men and Boys ever offered in Lewisburg.

A Splendid Lot of GUM SHOES.
Also all kinds of lA

Gaiters, etc.
Children's Shoes of all styles and sizes.
Work made to order Mending as usual.

As we are both known as practical shoe-

makers and experienced workmen, we solid
a share of the public patronage and will try to
merit it. S. &. I. Sllfcr.

Lewisburg, Nov. 11, 1853

Lightning Rods.
many years' close and

AFTER eiperimenU. the Patentee takes
pkaiure in informing the public that he haa
arrived t the t'Ue principle of protecting families,
dwellihga and property Irom the destructive influ-

ence of LIGHTNING. The calamities
that every City, Town, Village and Country falls
victim to annually, thro' lhe groM negligence nf
its inhabitant, is beyond calculation, especially
Alien the leisedy ia so easy to obtain this U

fouud in
AKMITAGE'S

hlenl iUaancUc Cigljtning Robs,
and in this alone. This Rod has been examined
by the most neientifie grntlemen in the world
Protestors M Murine, Johnson, V allor and m.my
others that have examined them, recommend and
speak of them in tbe higher terms of approbation.
and have pronounced them the only sale rods in
use in this or any other country for the protection
of Li.es and Property. One advantage is to divide
and throw back a part of the electric fluid barmlena
to the clouds ; in time of a stroke tnu enables ine
rod to conduct lhat portion ot fluid that belongs
to the earth without tbe slighter! danger of lo-
ving the conductor. This) rod has many offger

advantages ovrr the old one. The only place ol
manufacturing ia ia

l ine St. 3 duort abnte I Vh, Philadelphia,
here all persons are respectfully invited to call

and examine for themselves. For sale Wholesale
or Retail by THO'S ARMITAGE.

Orders promptly attended to. Terms cash.

Then tods have been purchased and success-
fully used by the folio ing individuals, companies
and corporations, whose Damea are cheerfully
submitted :

la and war PfiiTatUJfhia. A. t S. noWrts. CieoTf
Saiitzinvr. Judf Ik.uvvt-r- , Ju ice Cunravl. J. 3IuIfurJ,
Jubn UomiK, l'. C. t'laulty. J.itrruurr, U. OnkW y, t't iirvl
IttlfvriMil, thf U)orkI7 AimIiou-e- , AnK-rM- A iirol Iters,

It. tinint, J.hit NtitniBO, Thou. t.roTt-r- , Ijti- - k
Iloon, A. K. iink.-r- , II. Kiniin' n.s Uio. Nod A IY., Mr.
I'v4ninj:, J. . lintr, J. W.UatMiit.C llini.ttir.y, J.
Kiplry A Co., J. N viiimq, K. Uartt-n- . J. OThi', IV

Mr. t.tiri'ic-- , Mr. Murlin, S. ).rlil-y- , J. linnklfy,
Mr. IBTfMn, Dr. I'aul. S. H. IVwerc k to., J.
It. MillsT, the lt'tl Bstnk Ut.t.l. Um I". . Armn!, tlie

IriuC tim-ti- OLnimiwioDerM' Hull.
Jn iff State uf Aw Orfsf iii. Judirr

M'Call, JudK Ditjrten. John Nt tman. lr. 11. M'MutUe,
fivnj.HuLrrUi Mr. J. Irowtiinj.

y.v vmox corxrr.
llartlty Tp. Mark Haifnny. V in. FfWrt John Ums.ycht IVtrrB, Jarfili Smith, Diavid Kiltnan, KtutM--

Mvorh, Georne JC-- llerlin Court Ilu4f,
ani Commi..it, rV cHli'-- Limestone Tp. John Kbtr.
Vttwn Tp. lit. Charlt WiI.o. Huhinjtn 7p John
Kuoti. fcinrnn Kuntz. lnn Tp.lmac Couldtou. While
Vur Mictuel UoffiuaJi.

XECOMXES'DA TfOS.
PHIMPt.,

I hum Xh day rarpfnllj ia(Tcu--J a con.iuetor or
Lifhtniiitf ICd, ran arcl inx, errctH by Mr.
Thomas Armitupr, on llonao, G1oac5ttr. acd
hnvt no hcKiUtioM in raying that it i not only tbtr
I harn rvi-- ftfn. but thnt it in the only one I harp y. t
examined that ieon-trui-t-- d on ittrirtly wintinr priuri-- p

. It is with much pleaaurr that I rvromrornj hi
conductor to the of owner of bniMtn-- n.

II. Mi'MCKTRie.
I am wll NlUsfi'-- that the Masnt tif l.fi:hlniu End.

nattufartnrrd by Mr. Tbnma Amiitaur, of ri:il.telphi,
is thr bti that ha ctt Iwn ma.lt?. 1 hfivnn.nt rraiyearnin the tudy of th- - lawn of an-- ni.tnrtirm, and hflTP no hritatinn in sayitif that th5 KotU are
eonnrn'-te- nponthe only principle of miMy. Thf
fthork i reci ited and dtsprrwd by the mngnct at the top
of the rod. and it would be Impossible, arconltn? to the
law of atiraetirn and repuUion. for a building to be
injiirt-- by a stroke of lightning when protected by one ot
theae roil. 1 have Iieen acquainted witb Mr. ArtniUfre
foraeveral year, and before heeommenrel themanufae
ture of thfMt rod I examined tbe principle on which I bey
are eonntnirted, and lt eonTinred that their adoption
would bo attended with onmnlete arc'. Theinenain
demaad for thr rnaifn.l Iheextenitivrntle in all part
or the country, i ample conimen lotion t tboimtilityand
supericrity. Tit ACY K. ITALLEK, M. f.Itixin- - sinn, I'hilad Co.. April 10,

133. C. WILT nd iSAMIJEI. HOOVER.
Hart leton. Union Co. Pa.

A cent 9 for Union and adjoin ing Counties,
nil will furoib the ItotU on the me term aud

in the ume aanner as the Prnpiietor.

PLVNO AGENCY.

HAVING been appointed Agent for the sale
Pianoe, manufactared bv

CEO. TOCIIT. Ptallad..
the undersigned would be happy to supply any
eitixtnaof the Susqaehaiina eoaatrywho may
desire an Instroment well made, after the latest
improvements. Tea of tfaeae Instrument hare

j mrvanceu tnio iewicbarg. to which
I am happy to refer anyone. The Pianos are

" noi saueieeiory on trial ror a
year, they BMy be exehsnaA. Prieee reaesna.

rRANCISJ.US3MR.
Uwiakrj, fob 94 ItM." ,

Almanac for 1854.
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Winfield Woolen Factory,
Wear llartleton, Inlon Counlj.

rilHlS establishment is now in the best order.
The machinery being nearly all new,

and none but lhe best of workmen employed,

the subscriber feels safe in saying that his

work shall not be surpassed by auy establish-

ment in this or the counties.
His waEgons will be around as usual, and

those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of lhat opportu-nitv- .

IV I have also on hand, and intend keep-

ing a choice assortment of OoodM, such as
Clithn, Stitinettt, Cashmeres, Tweed: Blankets,

Yanif, dr.. which I will sell low for cash, or
exrhange for Wool and Cr.nntrv Produce gen-

erally. MARK HALFFEXXY.
Hanleton. April 22, 1853 if

HIIIE iinclrrMoneii coiiliiiues the Lll E-- X

AJ BUSLYESS at the Old Stand,
on North Third St., near Market, ano

respectfully solicits the patronage ol hU

friends and the public oenerally.
CHARLES F. HESS.

Lewisburg, May 22, 1850

Ww 8SHA?Lfil3
AVIIOLESALE and RETAIL

DRUG

Market Street, E.cwliturK, fa.

rATXSTS

CHERRY PECTORAL
Far ffce Care of

COrGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, wnoori.G-cocc- n,

CROrr, ASTUMl, AD
tOXSCMPTIOS.

uAml by th rirfivym Vr bunk thtrrof thai! grow aV
trrM f-.- turnt. vh. It.f shall fa and th jfrvi
thererj' thall txfr veat and the Ittrf thereof for mdicine.r'

II rt' was hpe f r the irt reronlrl Ion- - aisandrvry
year add nw proof to the Xvuranctn that tbeae promise
5hall not f.il.

A meilica! nnta diorer nd deri.nates the remetlie
nature ha. pirfO. oor hj one the dtrs that afflict our
rare yie'd to the control rf art. Of all the maladies we
fuff.T from, none ha curried more Tictimtoan untim ty
fcrave than Consumption of Ibe Lunff. ubjoinrd we

Kte ronie eTid'-nc- thnt thi too may be cured, and that
Pulmonary Complaints, iu all their forms, may be moored
b? Cnraev PrvTomL.

' FOR lyFLlFXZA Alt WIWoriXG COrGfT.
Ntitvnu, Tvi.n . June IJ2.

Pib I hare rep'atel!y uv yurCnehfiT liLrToRi. for
AVhoopinp Cotteh and InHumx, ard have no htit: tfoa

i in pmnouncinc it n cmpt. t n ni dy. f our of dit c",UJ-- J
dn-- hate bi n fflirtd with thrediarawHt, and the ire

, of the I'tctoUAt ha airaj afl .iI.-- aimo-- t iuttitn il I- JAMKS GLiJfclt.
V attest the truth of the rboTe :

M. MVIXTY. Id: tor of the Nashville Wbic.
J. 51. ZIMMERMAN, Hrug7it.

FOie A coxsrttrmE rorarr.
riTT.iil LO. Pa.. tw. 25,

Dear Fir For three yrar I hT been afflicted wiih a
pfiuifh. o dit!reing that I frequently do paired of recov-
ery: mufh of the time I w obhevd to it up all niht in
my chair, a my conch would suffocate me wbn I laid
dirn. llttTin uiany reimtlie withoutmurh relief,
I at lat triil th- - t'HUtKf I'BCToaAL. which under I'rotiJ- -

t eocc hiifl cured me a I toother. I nm With rrwtitude
Yours, JAMK3 !UXANlLrS.

Among the other ditin,rcihcd authorittc who have
lent their na;n n to rvcorninntd tlii a the
beat known to them fr alTcction of th lune. are

I'rew I'rKRix. .if Wrmont Meit. College.
Trof. Sll.LtMt4. of Yale Collrjre.
Prof Vi.ctie Mott. of New Tork.
I'rof CLi.nrr.1. .. of H-- wilom Md. CoUega.
I'rof IJi'TTiTKFli LO, uf Ohio Mt-- Colloge.

ASADH. Jol RStL OF MlDlCAL SriESC.
ItiJSTOJI y EPICAL AP PCIfilCAl Jot'RXAL.

? C.) Mrnrt-- Rf.ttiw.
Ntw JKRsr.T Mr dica t ltr.poitrra.
Htm. Hraax Cut. V- J.
Hou. tiro. I. M Am. Ambas'sdor to Turkey.
vriiw. bvLai. niuiis, rrr'niiii'nt Ol l.ntlt.
Kt. Kvt. Ko. I'ower. ni (tixhop of Toronto.
K' T Dr. I.!l?oi, of Hrroklyn. N. Y.
Arrhbifhov lt pcell. of Cini innnti, O.

Alo manr emint-ii- t in f reign cnntrlee.
Not only in the more danperon and ilMtreiinf; dieaeof the Lnnc, bnt alo a a f.imily fir ocenlnnaI

use, it i the , plann tent and beet in the wttrM.
PKEPARKD AXfl SOLD P YJA MES C. A YEtf. '

Practical and Analvtiml Chemiat. Lowll. Pars).Forale by CW.Srnmu. Lewishnrp: J. H.Cat)ow
Milton: Mi Northumberland: Kc1er
New Berlin; I.Gerltart. SelinrroT ; and by DrugMti
everywhere. Irinldr40oehclw

Nap oftlie state of California.
OREttON, UTAH, NEW MEXICO, and

printed by 8. Aug'a Mitchell in

dariesSzed by Congress in 1850 for sale at the
.'i.finiciroinre, price x.-- cis.

riIHE present Proprietor of the newly disco
X vered WinArld Cave (limestone) in

DRY VALLEY, I'nion I'o. hereby gives notice
that the Cave will KOT be open an SUXD.i YS
for Visitors. It may be visited by Ladir and
Gentlemen on any other day, and on SATUR-
DAY of every week especial preparations will
be made to accommodate wiih lights.

(ry AW persons are forbidden to break ofT,

injure, or take away any specimens from the
Cave, nnder penalty of prosecution.

The payment of 12 cents only is required
of every person before enterin?.

NOAH WALTER.
Dry Vailay, Jane i 188

(25 Or. John Locke,
2155 SCIiGEON DENTIST,

removed to Market street,
OFFICE entrance door between Klme's
Hotel and C. E. Bowes Store.

Lewisburg, April I, 1853

LewUburg Savings InttltutUn,
now open and ready to do business. The

IS regular Discount days are Wednesdajs.
'l he following named persona are the

DiaicToas Winn Camskux, Esq.
Walls.

Mr. Ilnii Am moss.
Mr. Jivia M'Cbiisbt.
Mr. Tiiom Haii.
Mr. Willii Faun.
Fr.'a C. Mv. Erj.

Orncias WILLIAM CAMERON, Preudcnt.
II. P. SHELLEK, Trtuturtr.

Four per cent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; and three per
cent, less than six and overthree momhs.

II. P. SHEI.LEK, Treasurer.
Lewisburg. Sept. 19, 1853

rnsTFACT,
.elf-evide- and worthy ol ever)ONE that do Miller can make

yood clean (lour without he has good clean
wheat. 1 suppose you wish to Know ine
remedy. 1 lell you it is to gel one ol
Hergstrtsser't It'heat Scoureri, or Kmui
Mat- - tunr-s- . lie bein" an old. practical and
experienced Millwright lias invented, goi
up and put in successful operation me or--

Whent Scourer now in use. Any person

ordering a machine and afterwards finding

ht ii Hoe not orove to operate as repre
sented, there shall be no sxle, ns those tnr
chines are to be warranied good, rurthei
recommendations are thought unnecessary.
He is now having supply mnde ni Lewis

burj, by Vpssm. (ieddes it iI.irsh. Orders
for michineu, or letters of inquiry, i'i L

promptly nltended lo. Machines will U
scnl and put to all order. Addres

J. BKUGSTKESSKR,
Lewisburg, I'nior. (. Pa. I : '"''

TREES.
The subscriber olleis lor sjI a larg

assortment of choice Fruit Trees such

trees, 7 to 10 feet Mjh,40 varietus,
nil warranted genuine IVacli trees, 21

varieties; Tartarian Cherry, .Wct'inm,
Trune and Tear trees, Kc'Clher wilh sowe
fi or 8 varieties ol Grape Vines of aei
native and exotic varieties. Ornaroco'n
Trees, such as the Pauloaia. Linden, &r

N. 15. Persons wishing lo procurp :

quantity of the Fruit Irtes.nre request.-- !

rfislip mmcdl.ite nnnlirntion to th' S'lbscn

ber. in order to procure the varieties am

size wa mod. II. R.NOLJ,.
Lewisburc, March 4, lSf0.

Cettiisburt) jfonntirji

HE subsenrxrs, thankful for past
wnulrl inf.irm lhe public tha'

thrv con'inue to manufacture all kinds of
Mill tiearinu and other Castings. Tbia-I.in- v

Macl.ines, and other anirle. of Marliinviy repi-re- J

in the heat manner. Castinas varrantrJ to
be of ,ood material, and at pric" lhat ran roi
fail to please. (.EDDES, M A KSll & CO

I,ewi4.u g. Feb. 1S5I

IN 15 Piovrs, of variousCOOK sizos, for dial or Wood, fir a!r
at the LcwUburg Foumlry by

. Marsh A To.

QTOVliS I'urlor. Uwd. and C'oal
O Stovi-s- , various pattrrns, fur at the
l,ewibure Foundry. Grdtle.. Maih f Co.

"I J I A R D'S Piilcnt tSanj Plow, a supp- -
y f rior article, for leat I ! lywisl.urjr

Foundry by tiedilev. Marsh dc Co.

or Seed Drills Ross' Pi.tei.lGRAIN the bent and most durable
Grain Drill now in use. for tale at the Lewiihure
FotifMlry bv Holde. Marsh & Co.

Opposition i thr Life nf Business .'

MiW LIYKUY
5T AND

rwnn'iairr prim r
Tbe aubseriber nould ieectlully inluuii lhe

citizens of Lewisbori; and the traveling commun-
ity generally, that he has opened a new I.ivery
and Eiehange Stable on FOI'RTH street halt a
square Soulb of Market, and haa provided a good
lot of Horses, with entirely new good and

Uungies, Itigbs, &e. where all
wishing anything in bis line may be accommod-
ated on the shortest notice and most reasonable
terms. He will pay every attention lo the
wants of bis customers, and hopes by so doing
to merit snd receive a liberal share nf public
pa'ionage. WILLIAM MOOUt..

LewUburg, Dee 30, 1)351

Vocal and Instrumpntal MUSIC,
and tle German Eanjinigr.

orw VERY U.ar.k'i'l lr pat

4$Sr"', patronage from the Cii zens

"i'snd StudentsOf Lewisburg and
"V) viciniti, lhe subscriber would

state that he continues to gie
Instructions on the Piano and liuitar lo in
Vocal Music and in the Uerman Language.
Having been taoght io the best Music Schools
in Grrmany, he deems himself amply qualified
to teach Music, and to aid in the correct acquisi
tion of the rich German tongue. He will aire
tune Pianos, and put them in repair, if desired.

Residence in South Fourth street, in the Ute
Brick OlHce ol Dr. Ludwig.

FR ANCIS J. GE5SNER.

" An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful disease,

CONSUMPTION!
TV It. FITCH'S Lectures on the Preven- -
Aj tion and Cure of Consumption.

Tbiapopular work for sale inLewisburc
by S. F.Lyndall J. Houphlon and al
thii office. Price. 7S eenl

Old Newspapers,
thousands in number, of sllaixes.forSOME at tba CKrooicU office, at 30 cts ft100 taken as they run. or $1 when assorted. A

eaan.tor 8rraf Baote aa wallss fa wrspfing

fft. - April , IMS

IP 1-

"WtAS JfcSa?rf.

mm

Turn a!kaslsIgl aa4 eatraAnUaary nn
Mam of tUw, l inw.is mttw so f.
srallr kiKtwa sik! Urir laiei soft refatatioa thn H
onl tl whole eonntry so entMie. that it i

arn TjnnreMry it urfr tbatr BMnts fartl.r &.
some Ute cireum.tane havr ntcnmA which mutt
it a matter of itu7 to lhe public aM to ho aliofrtw
.lent (..r while th ephenenil aoairam of ILs ls

ar, tmaiptc4 ty rniuoins through tka tn$ t
altowrl I , qiiarts and galtfias by tho aficui,

anl ara lonud jut fw, tw.jt,
Ckrtstle's Calvaaic aaxt Bamtis CwaMvei
havs .n fuietlr worluxig thur wsv aasaai ts,
nmt ami mpectstil classsa, and ,

eonslaQ!. catas m a aiarmiog trua
tlttmscs. ohich have for as tlllf! all tut i

w.m-ii- U ti nsoorcca of 8caca. Ti
4.MSMIS mrs calivl
-- NEnvors COMPLAITS.

and ia these dieawfl wed "etna ia nf no nl v
e.r. It neTer doe (food and it after. dtv u- -

Hvrnpe. Kvtractl, Balro, Balram.. t)i,ir
riiia. I'owders mod Tolnm of every kind ir aaj
worthleu, (or they weaken tha lUl tmrjrm of :l
alreadv met rated while nudar tli ttrerr--

niiir titnlnim inftuenca of ir.a,,
s a,tUed by tin. beaaufnl diactnret jr. tle

tuid weakeised sunVrer ia reotured Ui1un
kcblih. Miencrb elatirity and vifir.

1he rentaik rrUta to inch dieaeJ M
BAM. I A. IU. BHOV HIT14 rU
riTATION of tbw H.ART, VRAKNKS" n. m

f "rAI ALK blVKrt'.iUih wnch a NKRVoiSiitAj
A IIK. LASSlirUt: and V aa
are oi.lv other rn U Neriwit leran?fjt::
KPILr-ITH- J KIT. and t O.N V L'LSlONS. wtuck n
nnw khnwn to retolt frm a f

lecfric inHwenra; NfcBVOlS IHfcMOK?
which a nearly always caused torrn.7

of tne Auditory Nere. and can alway bt
rtrfW bv lialvanif m, when the arxn n not destn?e! .

liVSPt.VsiA in iu worst form ; PALS.' nd Pti.v
unitr-rml- caneetl br a denViency

ir.rt.ienre; f'HKNH; RHfcl'M ATI9V. TORriL :TI
f the LIVF.R, PAIN iotbaSlDK, SLl ..'SH 1 12.

t llMION, Sl! AL and HIP OMr LIN'TS,

iJKHtltN V nf NfcRVOt S and PHV81' AL ILX.

F.lUiV, aixl all thm drreing romplsunu mili
ln,r from a OlvillOi T ol Uia a.a0.l
SiSTKM

In the abnea praralent and tcrriMa ciaju of ta
aasec Nenru 1 omlainta ara MUcJi Bora bum

u than w enraliy iniagineMl

CKRISTO ULHS1C CCRAT1TES,

Arc an Abaolwta miM Pkaalllv Specloa,

Tba BKLT it aird when tbe body or it new pc
niU is ifrtected ; tb Ntt KLA'fc fcr eompiair.acf
the Throat, at Aothma and Bronohttm. ami W u
Hd; an l the BKAi r fur il diseHert of !Bt

arms or limbs, as Rhenmatisiw, Palsy. Tremor u
St'vmodic aHecuons. Tiiesa articlei re simI

.l aadirecte.1 with tbe M AiiNKTlt FU'iIwatt.
aeeoir.fi.nies them, aud whan fatUiiuliy astd tUf
.NtVLli KAIL 1

jIbT The Rreat peeniinrity arid aMcellect sf tba
GALVAMi LUATlVfc consists in tna iset t&at
they arrest and cure iht.iie by mtthrmrd
in lace f tbe usual method of liruefine t?i

rbn kin- - tbe patient till eIisntel nsture siius
boiesl) o ier tha iuflKtun. T-- 'w

witem, mtii,ze ti.r cirruilim 0 ft
matt ii awrviuaMs. mnrorU 1m emtirr wmrg. sea
can nn er 4e fie uirh'rit harm unJrr tt ctT'jwr

Since their in trod fiction in tba Liuiad Biatas, on

tbree years iiitcr, Store tlian

75,000 PERSONS
ivlu'lir.aX aJl aires, classes and eotvditiona, siaone

wUom a ere a Utixe nnmhar of Ladiea who
subject to Nsrvous Comnbunts. have luca

Entirely and Permanently Cured,
w hen all hojef relief hM been tvn hp. ami

eie bean tried in vain Tbe beneficial rasoits
Vkhich have unilnriy attended their use is cona
riently itatetl to be withoat a ia the annaia
of Medical Science. I lertinicn. bovvers, and
physicians; litliea of tbe highest staudinf ;

arnithed persons holding elevated othcial nations
merchant, man'ifacturers, and mechsmcs; the pour

and the rich alike; ofren whole families aiece ill
ciavses, ranks and conditions, bata Miually been rt
ciptcitts. and have ei'iaiiy ar knowle-ie- the

rousand oitcn aDeatecteii beuenLs which they tss
thiw rocei.v'Iy Let it be known and remembered that
Natural ReTtnniTe lor tba Nerves is val.aui,
aud tliat iu all Nervous Diseases wa sh4Jd

" Throw Physic to the Dogs."
To illustrate lhe neof thGIVAXIi: BEIT.

suimm tli ease- of a person a!tticted with t' x: :tis
of ciriliiatinn, DVSPK.rSIA. or any other hn-r- er
Nervivus Uisorder. In ordinary cases, sm.uarj

re Uken. which, hr their action on the nerve. .!
iu.nes of the stomach, adord tsr,wr reiiei. lit

which tenve the patient in a lower state, and a i
Injured faculties, af.er the action thus excitcl eat
s asel. Now c.mi(are tliis with the efftvt rest-fro-

tha appUcatHm of the GALVAMt: Br IT.
Take a Pyspeptic snrterer, een in the worst ijt

ms of an attack, and simily tie tha Belt rvnzi us
Eedy, nsiiia tha Mspnetic MukI as dirfte.t is s
rh.rt period tha inscmible perwpinition will act
Jre rnrntiTe elrmeat of tbe Belt, there! y u f s
etMlvanic circnHtion which will pas on t
negative, and thence back arim to the ptit:a
thus keeping np a continnons isaUanic cirrul.- - 'S

thntit;liont tbe svstem. Tuns the most seteis cas
of DSPKrl are rKRMAKNTI.V RKf M

VKW DAYS IS AMPLY PI U "l NT i tJLiPi-- t

ATC TUtl DISK ASK OK 1 KARS.

MANY THOUSAND
crRnr:cAis and testimcnials

from the tnot intcllicrnt and respectable iTsv--
a

rastilin in everr porta of tli I wiel States.
preeutel. Thee are now nnecessary. lt t

pumermis select on embracinj; many sutesier.n w

the most ensraor-lmar- cbamctfr. sficient t
THK MOSTSt ti TK AL mar be had o.':w

a'ltborised A neat- - Tha interested are suueuiar--

ins itad to call.

WHAT THINK YOU OF THIS
ftmm ne mt tbe wHHt sIKitsipiM Pij

clam bi U Ciiy ( XtW t.! hare been nsintr fhrif tie's (d It ante articles
quiet way among my pasnlt for abont two yesr

past, a:id I ccnicss I am atotBhad at their surrcss.

If I am srire a disease is f , I know jnt wstt
thev will do. In Kpilej.iC "Kits, pftrtcat:I.T
chiMran; iVsfness and Adwctions of tha Hsai
adults; Paralv sis and Pal- - y, in all sgc ar-- tsJfsd

several other diseases of like ,w .cU he !ef
ti.s protession. I I 4 toot I ia

articles of surprising beneS Alttir ;h I detest t5

shameless quae Very ol an and sewy

psirs. 1 ntrtst express aiy ... e an

in tha wooderftil virtaea or t BttlS TIKS Ct
TIVI-- My nam is. of courso. conlv!e:;.sl sut I

j shall never hesitate to recomaaaW. yaar sritfis.
' all proper occasaoos."

AJfOTHEK DTSTASCS 0?
Te D. C. IoaiMa, M . D . At. he

i trantir. New V . . .
ZVr Sir. Being a r'n,irin ia ttit vi"

SM ot yemw Aryhis, I bats beco much IT7111 7
th, eaminatifiii of yonr (laliani? l uislif
kizhlv pleased with their prartKal ml I

, ib.rr.l that thev arc construct! ..a tbe ineKit
b&o principl l.f the gentlr, . 4w "VJS

' fitff develf.pme.it of tbe Uilmnic . nnenl
' ailing a ditnleratata, tnog soucat lor. oni

1 rheeriullv recoiotTenJ tbea a?r to
... . , . . . . ,ihiallaiicTuuca ana ran f. uuw mil.called Nsaroi'S U,n,ivi, for abu.il u' art m
kappily and incenjottslv desurne.1.

Very uul .urs. DAVID BICZ, M. P--

j Lureren, Ma, K.bmary Ilk, ISM.

e tml'lr o hKonrenieocs artnia ."
7T.. JTIIZa

ana uiey may a. vara oy we aa m...
cat with perfect saw and eaieljr. In c
tbe srosatioa atieoJine their oss ia art.
and SfT(ea5fe. They are accompaais-- l J

plain aiiet m,r amp.M. -
Lculara any be obtained f raue, ol m soibei1""

Prices:
The Galvanic Belt, Three IMlsra.
The Galvanic Necklae. Two MI""; .
The Galvanio Brnrelete, Onn Dollar las
Tbe Slagnetie YluxA, Una Dollar.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
Qy-- Xttware f Cnmlerfrili md ITerU'te Jare

D. C. MORES E AD. M.

OZXkMI.IL AOtXT FOB THE t.MTED STA.J-- "

IXt aiiMliny, new lawaa.

Jlerrr la Iwtafcarc-- C. W. SCUarTU

tUautrii at tije Cljronixk D&",
accounts from cue on to six jesra

OXstanJinf.CASII and also

Wnofl. Wheat. Batter. -
and aaost other Pieilues (or howseaoH aaf
thf eirrtnl rs;a


